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FSTABMSIIEDWS.llie Looal Paper.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. Gov't Report Tobacco Flues.

IV hat is
Tobacco Flues.

GEORGE
PkACTlCAL TIN, CCPPER

M J 9 km m I Jill Ms.mm ABGULTfELY PUDS
stay In a room all day should not

Dealer In Tin Ware, Cook and Heating Stoves,; OLD COOK

STOVES BEPAWED umi repairs furnisliid for any Stove made.

I alRO kerp In Stot:k Sheet Tin, Zinc, Galvanized Sheet Iron and Valley

Tin any width wanted. TIN ROOFS PAINTED with my RUBBER

ROOF PAINT at a low figure, I Uo give my personal and special

attention to ROOFISO and 0 UTTERING nnd if yon want the beat

work done in my lius call or address ...

GEO. R. DIXON,

Castoria is Dr. Buniuel ritchcr's prescription, for Infants
And Children. It contains neither Opliuu, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It 1 tt harmless substitute
for ParcRorie, Irops, Bootlilns Byrupf. and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its piaranteo is thirty years' uso fcx

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allay

fcverlshncss. Castoria prevents vomitiug Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
" Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach

and bowels, . B'vlnSf healthy and natural sleep. Cag-tor- la

is the Children's Panacca-t-he Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la an eieollont mnlieina fnr

thr have mprauvtlr Wd mo of In

good upoa their cbi Wren."
V. O. O. Cunnoo,

, Lwm.ll, Mass.

" Cafttnrla fa Owi lie remedy for clitVlmo of

which 1 am aoquaintml. I hope tho day la cot
' far distant whrn mothers will consider the raal

Intent of their children, and use Castoria. In-

ate Ad of thefarlonaqvu. noetnyriawhlch are

dwtrortair their lored one, by forcing opium,

morphine, aoothing rrrup and oilier hurtful

agrota down their throats, thereby tending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KwcHnaa,

Oonwaj, Ark.

R. DIXON,
AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Slorm Prophet Hick's Paper
Many persous kuow d'Eev. Irl

K. Hick, tho toted storm prophet,
hut are Dot so well acquainted with
the fact that b monthly paper.
Word and Works, is ?ne of tho
moat attroctive and instrnctivejour-i- i

al in America snd is doiiij. mors
to educate tUo people in science than
auy other It not only contains
hev. Hicks' monthly forecasts, com-plet- o

nnd niiabridKcd, but also ar-

ticles from Ins pen on sstronomy
ami planetary meteorology, Onety
illnstrated. Thei- - is a orniou or
religious articlo in each number, a
edited by a lady, a "Youth and
hard nnts cracked and many other
Ksod things. All I Ins for the low

price of ,11 pe' Jfnr- - AI1 subscri
bers who pay fo a vean's subscrip-
tion in ndvuntifl will receive free, as
a premium, Rev. Ill E. Hicks' ae

for 1804. 'This book alone
ia well worth the subusnptien in ice.
Bend six oents lor a ssuiple copy of
iho paper or send tl for jearV sub,
scriptlon to Wonv A'SMf-ffi-Pu- b."

Co , St. Lonis Mo.

1891. TflE SUN I. 1891.

Baltimore, Wr.
Tin Papkr of tux 1'naruJ

FOB' TUB PfiOrLB 4.XD WITH TflB
PKPrLK.

Honest ix Motivb.
FtMtt.FSS IS Ell'ltUSSlOX.

Sound im PaiMciri.it.
U.N8WEBV1XO I ITS Al.LEcilANCK TO

ltldllT TllKOIIIES AXI
RlOHT Pkactices.

TnE Stw Publishes all Tns

Th Centeu Company, Tl Murray Streot, Mew York City.

S, VILKI

LIFE. FIRE
"T

Spe.klij of the value of tho "lo-

cal iaipi" lis Hn advortisiiij?
Austin Bates, in T:ailo

"Tliore is no printed thing wlnoh

is so close to tho heart of tliu com-

munity ss tho local pnper. Tlic

pulae of local iifo bcafa ih it J everv

issue. An epilomo of the woilU's

news glows in its bright puges,
nnd tlio Lu-inr- news of the louul the
tunes fchoulJ be in it, too; should

bo tlidre, .'not to help the pspcr
along;' uot beccuso tho 'editor is a
nice lullcv, snd wawsnt to cucour-ug- o

him;' not for ny reason except lay
tlie one groat shrewd, business res
son that it will pay. .

"If a merchant will take care of
is space, chftiiee hia copy, keep it

frcth and put inteiesling matters

into'it, it will be read ss assiduous

ly and as regularly as tho spiciest
bit of Rossip. As it gets readers o

so will the ealer get easterners.

"ARgrcsivcness and confidence

are essential in ndvertising Timid
men do not succeed. It's the fol .

low who goes straight ahead, full

ot forceful, bound

to inuko bis point; that's tho man

ivhoso business thrives itml flour

ishest. Let - his ndveitisenients
brcalho of honesty nnd truth. Let,

every statement be exactly a fact
no more, no less but rutoer let

him undorstato tho goodness of
his wares than overstate them.
Abovo all, put news in tho 'nds.'

"Tho publioher will probably

charge tliu cost of setting up a

new 'ad:' every week, which is jier- -

I'cctly right It is worth all it is
cosls. limes in country papers
are much too low in almost every

case, even for a standing card.
"Let the uiei chants wako up, and

the publisher w ill meet them more

than half way. It is wcnderfol

liO'v .nuoh good a little confidence

and o'uthusi:iRhi will do. I da not

care whrit town it is. .intelligent
advertising in tho locul paper will

pay.
If yon haven't time, or it you

haven't the knack to write your
own unnoiuiconjints fresh every
week, better hiro somobody to. l
it. Theic ore a hundred or moro

'business writers' In the country
now, 60U10 Irorter than others,, but

every one of themcapnblo of pro- -t

acinar an 'ad.' that would be bct--
tc tliau the sumo old thing repeat
od everhistiiiffly. The editor of

the paper will often do it gra'uit-ouslv- .

"Give just ns inuch attention to

your ai:veiu.-in-g lu itiill times

yoai do when business is booming
A farmer dosen t do l.iiplinfin
carelcfsly just because harvest tinic

ti n long way ii..

."Advertising is busiiitH seed

and ono of tho niosr fertile liold

to plant it in is tho local paper,
Put it there, water it, keep down

tho weeds, and it will bring fortl;

froit every time. .
'

''Properly tendedj adveriiii'g 15

as certain to bring forttra good

crop of business as prime tret'

waoat is to grow in'o good grain,','

Raisin? Turk js.

Corrptpoiidenco Chiciigo Breeders

Gazette -

Efrrring to tire question of the

caro ot young turkeys;-- recently
discussed in the. Gnajtte, perhup
fio ful!bin" lotto- - rec. ivi d- - brTrrcf,
from Mr. Lyroii li. Sir.ith, of III

--; ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Rents Collected.

Agent for
Standard

milk they could .drink at all

times up to January. The mixed

feed and tho ?cry groat variety, to

gether with the milk, is --what wo

the development to, and we

expect to continnc along this line.
We do not coiuider them hard to

.. i j i r
raise, my wire noq . nio caro oi
bom and hers in tho praise. -

Let me add that tno abovo is

about ns near our plan as I can

ive it- - Tho main points aro, first,
keep them' in strictly clean

quartets, with plenty of fresh air;
st'eond keep them dry (do not let
them .even 'get damp) until six

weeks old and third, do not over
feed. Feed ofien aad just what

they will clean up. Lastly, buy
eggs only from maluro binls.

Chas. E. Dakf.u

Christian Co., Ky.

Ills Order.

jA speaker who has planned on

address for a multitude and finds

limsflf confronted with but a sin

glo auditor sometimes fails to re--
adjust hi? remarks, and tho result

apt to bo ludicrous. A little

story lllnslrativo of this point is

told in conncfiitin with a tormer
t of tho University, ol

North Carolina.
One day ns this dignified and

stately personage was wnlkiug about
4he campus ho observed an unlaw

tnl nsferiiblnge of students at some

littlo distance. He did net hasten
his steps, but proceeded slowly to
ward them, with his head down
and his eyes apparently bent in

contemplation of his own boots

When this luitmro'y proccodin
had brought him to the spot whore

tho students had been gathered, on

K' nnn vnnnT man remained, .
the

V J ' o
others haying precipitately depart
cd. "

A Gh l That is a (ilrl.

When it corner to "real' capable"
sirls the far West takes tho load

Tho'Tucoma Union declares "that
the champoin girl of tho period
lines out on the Muck.

From ApiiH to Juno I, this year,
she planted three acres of potatoes,
did nil. the family work, milked four

cows, fed tho calves, pigs and chick

ens, hot three chickenhawke and

a wildcat, sot tho dog cn eighteen

tramps, attended thirteen dances
and three picniicw, rend fivo dime
novels' and sat up four nights iu the
week with her bean, and vet we

often hear the . question asked

What is there ft rwainon- - to do?
1 here is nothing go very bard

in all this, except tho 8i:ting up
nights, nnd then, you Beo, bho had
sams ono to tielp her.

The president raised his head
and surveyed tho solitary culprit
with upparont severity, although
lim 'young man itlwnyj contondod

that lie dotectcd a.tvinkleiu bia

keen eye. '

- '"Sir." s;i!d the president in a

commanding tone, "instantW dis-

perse to your several places ol -
"' "; .

: DilTicult though tho feat requir-
ed certainly was, the young man

executed it to the best of his abili-

ty by "dispersing" without further

deity. Youth's Companion,

and all Typewriter.sup- -
.ask. am

IJMKWA ALL run iinrn, uui in uh-- h

allow its colomns to bo degrad- -

breatliG. Tlioy should, wait nntil

they get out of doors. Dys in s

room make bod, nnwholesoino air.

Tliey makj carboniculc. Curboni

oido is poisoner than nuid dogA. A

heap df soldiers was in a black hole

in India, and a carbocicide sot in

that there hole and killed nearly

everyone beforo moruinjr. Giils
kill the breath wiih corosits that
squeezes the diftCT'itu. Girls can't
holler or run like 1kvi, because

their diagram is squeezed too
much. If I was a girl I'd rather
be a boy, so 1 can holler and run
and have- - n great big diagram.''
Yankee lilado. '

R. L SKINNER & CO.

IDlSAIJSTt 'IN

Heavy nnd fancy Groceries, No

tions and Confectioneries. We

cull attention to the public regard

inc our. extremely low prices on

FJ.0TJU, us wc buy these goods

direct from the mills at Cash prices.

VTo are ablo to sell the following

brands sit these prices:

Orange Ulossom rir. " fl.00

KordiKo Straight

TnbftKose Family f;3.40.

We guarantee, all these brand?,

if not as reiTresentcd money refund-

ed. Give us one trial. .

R. L. SKlNNEK & CO.

West Iiailroad4 Street, 1

Rocky Mount, N. C.

11 YOU
fTiint a t)ook, v

IFant'a Situation,
Ifant A.nylhina,
li'aut a Halesman,
ll'ant ServantGirl,
H'aut to rent's Store,
II ant to sell a Pinno,
M'ant to sell a llcrse,
lsnt to leutl Moucj--

,

ll'dfit to buy a House,
ll'ant to hny a florae
ll'ant to rent s Hons,
ll'ant to sell Groceries,
ll'atit to sell Furniture,
U'aiit iMiardliiB Place,
H aul to sella Carriage,
IPaut to oorrow Money,
Want to sell dry Goods,
li'iiut to sell Ileal Estate,
H unt a job of Carpentering,
Want a Job of Blacksmith in?,
Want to sell MHIuiary Goods,
Want to tuM a House and Lor,
Want to find any one's Address,
Wfciit to sell a piece of Furniture.
Want to' buy 8 secoutl baud Cat- -

riaijo.
Tl'nt to liiid anything yon have

lost,
Want to sell Agricultural Imple-

ments, --Ms

Want to Advertiee anythin; to
Advantage,

Want to find tho owner for any-

thing Found,
Advertise in The Phoenix. ,

JSHH H. DAUGHTRiCGE,

Livorv and Feed
fcS tables,

TARSOKO STREET- -

SRK Tl'I'.K ott: c.vi:kf n

Castoria.
'" Castoria la ao well adapted tachtMren that

1 rwmmmenil It aaiuperlortoaiiy preaortpttoo
known U ma."

IT. A. Anciraa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oiford St., Brounlyn, H. Y,

" Our physicians in the. children a depart-Dini- t

have apokra htiily of thuir expert-co-

In their outaido practice with Castoria,

and although ws only hara anions; our

medical supplies what Is known as regular

products, yet m are free to sonfesa that ths
merits of Castoria bas won as to look with

favor upon it." . i -

Cxitsd Hosrrrai. axd Iiswiisiet,
Boston,

lun C Surra, Pres.'

MSOI, . .

AND
..... -

Remington
Typewriter

Absolutely
- the Best.

Superior flaterial

Ctlogut-A work of Art.

snd Hslsted Sis., CHICAGO, ILL,

tf Lrcin

3JtV l'.w f t

u:KV r. V 'T I fiui- k.wnt A

plies, also Victor Bi-

cycles. Office next to
Daughtridge &

ROCKY MOUNT. N- - C--

LOWEST
PRIOEB oisr

BEST
GROCERIES.

The Best Flour the Vebt

liOWEeT pricc. Before buying

cliewhere. Call; nromiu si our

store and look nt our goods and

prices.

Give ns a trial and bo convinced,

Greek groceries. Fruits

CONFKCTIONERIES. Choice

tIG A K 8.

Goods delivered

Cit y fro of oharse.

W. H. WORSLEY & BRO'S.

, ...

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

- sV PKESVHT TO EVERVnOUY.

AH onr readers shrmld send to the

Pnbllsherr of 3 Rome; HI Jfdk

Street, Boston, Jnss., ami Ret a sit
or their beautiful Stamping Pat-tern- s-

They can ."he used for em

broidery outlining or painting. All

desirable "d Gd some8xlQ,
others 5sS inches. Tliero ar ninety
(911 one different patterns and two

HlpnabeUons a larKo forget, me not

nattern. With this oiitfi the pub-

lishers send The Home, a 10 pags
paper containing Stories, I sshiolis,

Work, etc., for 3 months, and

only ask for' 10 cents to cover cost

ofnostagoon patterns nnd palter.
Oim illnstnitcd Prerdum List of

00 premiums sent free to any ad- -

offer now.

A Six-hors- e power Talbot Steam

Engine n first diss condition, suit

able for Peanut Thrasher,, Gotten

Gin, Creamery $e,' &0-- , Tor sal a on

vnrv reasonable terms Xy J110..D.

OJom. It is on standards at me

uur.dry. ...
Riiriseribe for Tub Phobnix only

One Dollaf year.; -

Xi

( 11; i
i.:.'.lSvi..;-',M- t M.h

tikipv.itjs.'

j i j' t k

r :.;. - -

lfc t.. -

'IF
' A. V

l l t Welrfit snd '

I Rigidity. Every
m! Of snd Scientific Work- -

chlnefullywarranted ffcl m"Uh'P'

hnsMS R Styles

tdlV. nncieiin, imuiuiut vi purciy
sensatrdVilJ matter.

Editorial v, TnB Surr 18 rHB
'0HStSTETV. D T7NCHANINO

CHAMl'ION AMD NDER OV

I'OrULAR RIGHTS 4NDtEjKTi
ai;.iiust iioliticul wacbiues anVV".
uopoiies or eveiy cuaracter.

in nil things, extreme in
none.

By mail Fifty Cents a month, Six
Dollars a year." A. S. A HELL Company,

Publishes a ad Proprietors,

cFOtt SALE.. ...

Cull on G." W. Smith, the OKI
Reliable at the stand once occupied
by Wallace liatchelor lor the very
best tnugajns in everything Iu the
way ot mcrciianuise.

GliO. W. SMITH,
Koshville, N.C.

52uil year.

THE
SOUTHERN CULTIVAT03

ANU
DIXIE FARMER- -

O H G 8 AT FiSM, Lndcstriai. ANSI

Stock JouayAt, it South.
0SB TEAS FOlt II.

To every subscriber who sends
ns 1 2.1 wo'will send Southern

for one year and 20 fall

Sample copies and jirnmium list
will bd mailed Tree on appbcalioi. tat

the ovLT-rvATO- I'Br.fsiiiNa co..
hoe-2- DoUli, AUajili,

1"tr 1 V -- All"?

r3
.''terrf lO'-- , i.- 'f r. .;:'n- "

s. :n, ?rrT.
i ,) u

- ii - J

1 t.7T

Higlical Honors at tts World's Columbfao ExpositlcB,

Send tworfxnt stamp for our

l Sal.".rMm, ztoWafKh Ave. Uke
!" .. .jfj1VV,V"W:IvZvVI'A

J. J. .

A ;ortt,

AW.J"--s

Hois, may be of inteivstaiid value-Mr- .

Smith tells me that he makes

his gobblers '.'weigh

pounds niid his hens se'ntecn' nt

sev n months old, and this ia how

he does it. .
-

W ordered what we considered

the very bt St stock of egs and fet
thrm nndur quiet chieken hens.

When hatched we fed ihem table

scrape, corn brend.avilk, Cultnge
cheese, and such otliT things' ns

convenient. They, wcro ci re fully

cooped and kept dry. After tlicy
were ol 1 enough to show tlio reii

they were h t run in the orchard
I b.trp-:- C is and wno fo l v ho .i,

barley fa's ije. i;i"'-- 1, c in.
i.n'.i t.t'.:.- - rer-- i . t: h ! :

A lioj's Couijiiisiliiiii on

"BiTat'i is niado of air. Wo
brc t'.he with on. lm;s, cur TIil tt ,

our liver nnd our kidueys. If it
v tn,t for our bie.ith we wfid-- t'.ie

l,i n v 0,.r l.riMt'.i
1 ;.- :. :.:; !; Iho li-


